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,pper River Carried Bert 
Mlchaud From a Raft and 
No Trace is Found of Him 
I W. Elder arr ived in town short ly af- three brothers who came here in the 
~r noon on Wednesday f rom the up- early days passed away a th i s  fa rm a 
er reaches of the Copper River. He few years ago. Albert and F red 'have  
ad gone in r ight  a f te r  election wi th  always l ived together and worked to- 
I -A -  (Bert )  ~Iichaud to prepare for gether andwent  about together. I f  
ae trapping season• As the  13 mile one seen it  could be tal~en for  granted 
erry had gone out  in the h igh water  l the :other ~ as not  fa r  away. One of 
tst fall, they had been going up to the ~onders  of the Iate accident on the 
I~e '~3 mi le crossing w i th  the i r  goods• "Copper is  how it was that  both" the 
When the water  started to r ise i t  in- Miehauds were not th.ere. " 
of fered with t~e operat ion of the bus- The news of the accident was re- 
set, so they resorted to the use Of a cetved in town with a great deal of re- 
:aft they had near camp. gret and the  late Bert  Michaud will be 
I 
f On Fr iday  a crossing had been made nmeh lnissed. His brother Fred wil l  
or  supplies, and on the  way back, and 'be lost without him as they were such 
when near ly  across, E lder 's  paddle pals. Bert  was around sixty years of no depression, war  or  other coating- the afternoon the tra in crew were pull- 
~roke, and the ra f t  dr i f ted (low~ the age, but he never felt  that  old. J ency can upset it. ing the ditcher through the tunnel to 
.~, L~tl.eam and baek to the oil h,?r. shore I I "(Premier  Bennett  ont l iaed the great the short  siding at the west end of the 
lAs they apl~roached the  shore the ra f t "  str ides Camtda was  making towards tunnel, in order to clear :the r ight of 
struck nn obstacle aml  both men were  THE LADIES  A ID  BAZAAR FR~I)AY the return to prosperity and on such a way for the westbound passenger tra in 
qhrown Into the river• Michaud man-" : sound basis that  this country was the . that  was due (an hour or so late•) 
:aged :to sieze hold of the ra f t  whi le  Take a Guess a t  the Weiglit of the eav_v told the admirat ionof  the  world.~ As the ditcher entered the tmmel the 
" ..' ~ , ' Cln ,s lams Cake- -  ee Che l~Iau~ Canada ~s coming back on a sound Ehlei~ struck out for the shore whieh J - "  ~ ' °" ~" " "~ ~' : "  ' ' " " , : " n erane hit the  end of the tnnnel, leav- 
Things iOl t'nrts~.mas ti lt,S f inancial  basis, and ~ i th  no mf lat to  be bad great di f f iculty in  reaching. I ' " '  ' ' !2 '" ~e  . . " .." ing quite a hole in the eoncr.ete work, 
• ] Sohmg as ~It Bennett  m premier  tnel e .~ , The last that E lder  saw of the ra f t !  ',+ - ". ' and then dragged along the tunnel un- 
i tappeared  as i f  Bert  Michaud h':d let,' Xext F r iday  erening the Ladies Aid+ will  be no inf lat ion of Canada's cur- til i t  was clear at the west endwhen 
shore line~ but no t race of , the nLisslng of New Hazelton will hold their  annual, rency. Canada's credit  at  home and it toppled over - - the  entire ditcher out- 
nL:m,, couhl I)e found. i  Bazaar in the ehureh. This has al-]abroad' was of far. more importance,, somet° f i t  leaving the truek on whieh it had 
.lhe water  was ve 'y  high at  the t ime ways been one of the big'af fa irs ,  both Canada than a policy of puttin~ 
of the ~e(:ident but fel l  on St~turday, in .connection with the ehurch and the dol lars into the pockets of those who overbeen withPlaced'it. Both. .men were carr ied 
.nl.v to r ise to htghct: [ev.els on Sunday soeinl life. The value given by the have nothing. 
a~ld 5[onday. ladies is well known mid that  alone is ']:he Premier  pointed out that  Curia-! The engine CL'eW" came down for Dr. 
On Wednesday af teraoon Fred Mi- a big attract ion,  th is  year the ladies da was now making such str ides in all ~ 
ehaud, bi 'ether of the missin~ nmn, ac- are mainta in ing their standard for the lines of production that  he though~ i t '  W. S. Russel l  left last Thursday on 
~.olapanied by ft. Fell,~r, left  for Copper qual ity of goods and workmanship and J w0ald be possible some t ime next '  n business trip to Vancouver• 
River to carry  on a fur ther  search. [f~)r the low prices asked. Besides a spring to embark on a reasonable pro- . . . 
, * * I go ~d Lnan.~' other things there wil l  be gram of public works in each province 
- " • xecei~ed f rom'  the la  luneheon set 54 inches square and to assist industry  and to inerease ;*.he[ Judging from the conditmn of the 
No wor(t aas  been ' " ~t,,h~ n,,~kins with lots of work on I .... ~.ehastn" ,~owei :o f  the  public, and weather," the condition of ra i lway and 
p,u'ty w~o,went-.out IastWedn.e~:  a Y ¢o ~ih6h, imd'•iL Chrisf/iiag".Cai~e+•alreadylll~n+:g-0 ~t=- long-'~.ay--to .. restore ..pros- :the. ou+oo.k for++.tlle+~mmed~_a+te+ future~. 
try h3d locate  the :O: [ r r~dn3; :  te ~3f :  for use which you Will be able to get perity. ' " s "b the 'i~:°31ildw3eemftp~alP:t:m°floT~a°mt:~ 
Mic _ ' . . . . .  1. "far two bits i f  you guess its weight cor-I Prenfier Bennett  wa, invited y . ' Y . 1 . "  . . 
, at the ~o e~ ~'lve I ,in, the high f lood .n ppever' 'since'" " reeth" . . .  There wil l  l)e wonderful  home . C.umdian, Radio. Comaflssion to address men unti l  the hne" is cLeaze{L' ana ,sam' 
[here has been steady rat i ~anada last Monday ev rather  than to ~ear  out the regula~ , • . . . . .  r is at  madeeandy ,  and there will beamus- ' the  peoifle of C - " ' 
the par ty  ~ent  out anu the rLve . eal , ) re , ram There ' i s  no admis.~iontenin ,, Heaccepted  that  invitation, s taf f  with t ime and a hal f  and double 
a hLgh lex el. Dur ing the b~g flooo fee. The  sale wil l  open at 8.15 on the but he insisted on paying out of hm time. . : 
dot. Be there early and look the art i - '  own lmeket the ful l  cost of the  t ime he * * * 
used the radio. Premier  Bennett  has  
eles over before hand. ' theyea  andT'r s'I:'YrlaSt ' ;  t" " ' I decided to address the people of Cana-o f  ~ ' :  he2°~te :hte  
I BACK FROM WOR!,D'.~ FA IR  /da over a nat ion wide net work  f rom . . . .  , . , . :: . , . .. cept]onau5 ~e~ (rays mat  were part ly  ]t ime to t.me on mr, tters of nat ioual  • 
: ~'r. &l,,| ~[r~,'. (leonine Bier.r,:s rcl~lra- importance. These talks will be f rom has been one severe tr ia l  on the pati- 
ed to Haze!tm~ last week aftra' a tr ip the Prenfler to the people, not f rom a bright. Pract ical ly the whole of 1933 
great  many trees were  washed loose 
from the banks and are now causing 
obstructions. 'Even a new course has 
been cut out in places. 
Fred Michaud was one of the very 
e~lrly sett iersin this d istr ict  having ar- 
r ived here in about 1905. He and his 
1,rothe~ located and set to work  to 
make a home. What  they have done 
on  their' famn in the mountains is one 
of the 'at t ract ions  in this district. Not  
satisf ied ~"ith growing just  what  other 
peolfle grew they In•educed some new 
articles that  are of g reat  value to the 
lmrtieulturists.  They developed the 
,~keena Wonder  strax~berry and the 
l{auana potato. Both of these are  o f  
the very highest qmtlity. L ike al l  of 
Ihose people who are good at producing 
a new thing, they lacked the abil ity to 
lint it on tile nmrket and real) the pro- 
fits Io which they are  entitled. When 
(ht, Skee.lla Wonder s t rawberryand the 
l ' ,anaaa potato are more general ly 
known and are  put on the market  in 
the moderl~ way they wil l  win general 
tmpularity. ' 
lake his iwothers the late Bert  ,~[i: 
chand was also It prospector fiud trap- 
per. For  many years the i r  trapping 
~'rounds.have been on the Nortl i  Fork 
of the "Col)per River . -and it was whi le  
:replaying the wiater~ cabins on this 
trap line that  he met  his death. 
As prospectors it is donbtflfl i f  any 
,meknoWs the ~opper River  country as 
south aml e:tst which took theaL as far  
as the Century of I*r,.~n:~ Worhl 's 
Fa i r  at  Chh!n.,m. Tm,v were away a 
(,ouple of monl];~, "ntd b,ld'a w/mdel'ful 
trit/ antl s,tw n|llP.3' tllt.ll~ q that were 
ne~v.Soale things George would like 
to have o:: his flint,It lllal ill c(inni+etion 
• .rilh his ti'ansl>.rt,t!i,m Intsine.~s and 
"L" 
• . -  N0Y~O 
Premier Bennett Gordon Smith Was Killed 
Ce al Ba k [ Gas Mogdon Was Injured a ntr n 
xt S Si At Ne es on,l AS Diteher Toppled Over 
I lon. R. B. Bennett ,  premier  of Can-I 
ada, ' to ld  the people of Canada on Man- ] A very serious 'accident occurred on L. B. X~riach and Cons. Grant and took 
day evening over the radio that  the 'the Canadian Nat ional  Ra i lway just  a them back to the scene of the wreck. 
gox-ernnLent at Ottawa at its next  ses- c'mple Or so mi les east of  New Hazeltoa .tSmith Was ki l led outright, and Mogdon 
n ~ ld introduce le xslatmn ro~xd rn on h slo "at~ , g"  " P "" "'Son on Tuesday a f te" o w ich re- ,~'as injured, and hewas  taken back to 
ing for  a Cent ra lBank  for Canada to I sulte d in the death of. Gordon Smith lHazelton Hospital  where his injuries 
handle Credits, '  cur rency  and fo r  ex- l°f  Smlthers and the in jury  of Gus 3Iog- ies were attended to. He'  was bruised 
change. This is in l ine wi th  the agree- don of Smithers :  Both men operated!about the chest and  shoulder and cnt 
meat  arr ived a t  a t  the Imper ia l 'Con : Ion  the di tcher wh ich  has been clear-*on the face and head, but this morning 
ference.' Most of the self governing ing the t rack in  the vic in i ty of ~he tun- the doctor reported that as yet nothing 
I porttons of the  Br i t ish Empi re  now nels east of town. ' ~serioushad developed. 
ntra l  banks and when al l  me have ce , • I Gordon Smith was f i reman on the l The remains of  Smith were taken to 
p~'0vided with them, and these in turn  ditcher and Mogdon was crane nLan. Snfithers and an inquest was ordered 
Ice-operate wi th  the central  bank in They had been operating at the east forWedne,~dav morning. 
I Br i ta in  the currency of the Br i t ish Em- pire will be stabi l ized so that  in future  end of the f i r s t tunne l  out of New Haz-t The lmssenger train was held up un- 
elton and just  before" four  o'clock in ti l  nine o'clock in the evening. The 
ence of humani ty  in this section of the 
world• There are no prospects yet of" 
any change, and the forecasts for  the 
coming year  are  even worse than  hfl~ 
party leader for  polit ical purp)se.% In 
lhese talks he does not propose to re- 
fer hL any way to pohtics. He merely 
desires to inform the publie as to what  
is going oa. At a later  date when it  
is necessary to talk polities he w i l ldo  
so. His address last ~[ondav ntght 
been the past. 
SI r. J. Larkworthy returned to New 
was l ike all his ta lks - -wel l  worth lis- Hazelton on Tuesday night on the de, 
big gmne lumter.~, gu|do business, and tentngto a l ld  heeding.. .. . hlyed train af ter  an absence of two 
lu: llllly adopt ;-'on:t, of I'Pe. new Ideals ,tt , ~ months spent in the east. 
th, t. l,hn',,ntc l.ome riley w-r-, I:ehl in . . . . .  , - "~ . . . . . .  "~ AFFA IRS  I * * * 
l?:'tnce Rupert  sev,.-.~l'ibLvs on aecount i &l+ot:JL .+ut...,,,.~,t-.-,~ J Cims Grant  , ,ent  to Smlthers early 
at lbt. washouts ,m.t:ln. rathv'ty. I , - . . -77~. .  - "e , ,.. • • s .  '.. 
Ihm T D I 'attutto nas set up a (t • . _  ] • • • . , , " this morning to attend the i~Lquest into 
ptLtiment of munic ipal  af fa i rs  ~n egn ~D~ ~w~tr~ ~mi~M~n 1 ' • " " tile death of Gordon Smith of ~mith- 
laP( l ion mith the Lands Department  , + +' " . ' ~rs. The inquest was e.flled for ten 
q'h(, f i rst traia for 'n  week from tl{e and wil l  be nnder  the control of Hen. o'clock a.'m. 
west arL'ive~l in New Hazelton very ear- A. Wells Gt'ey in conjunction with tile . • • 
• " , minister o f  f inance. Hen. ffoha l tar t .  I 
ly Snnday nlornnlg. T ILe road had " ' 
b(,en,th'd Ul)' for a week on account of 'l:hey wil l  make a study of the needs of It is reported from Victorht that  the 
extraor( ltnary high water on the lower the municipal it ies.  Hen, T. D. Pattul -  ne~vminlster of labor, Man. Mr. Pear-  
"~!keenfl whir:h, carr ied' away a Couple 1o is also going hack to 'Ottawa to ~t- son, has started an investigation into 
of hridges and also floi~ded the track tand aconference of provincial  premiers breaches of the M in imum,Wage Act. 
part icular ly as i t  applies to tile lmnber 
industry. . • ". . 
I-Ion. T. Pattul lo is reported to have 
stated that  he proposes to offer a big 
In .1.me~. Sunt. W. H. TobY was him- which has been cal led by Hen. R. 
self on the job m~d he mn~: that'e~'ery i ~eBofn~?~t'mP;ne~t~pic:fo c::3d:~eus~snl 
thing lmsSilfl(~ was done to rush repair~ - - - ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-:-n" of a cent ra l  
and I'eSUlile the ,~crvtce This was the Iwll l  i~e tile emammm.e ~ • , 
worst" fl,,,al.si,~(.'c 1917 ~vheu tile l ine ~3"k . l~ : '~ l :g : :~? ; ' toH3y  ' : : ,~aiPa~l~ I°
before th~ government  at Ottawa wi th  10mLtO the nLarket. He  proposes to give 
regard to this p rov ince  using national  London the f i rst  opportunity to buy up 
credit : for ,mbltc works, ete [the loan. ,The moneY is said to  be re- 
. , . .  "• / ' ~ " qulred to fiieet Interest, ,~n~et "Over- 
? 7 : . • I d ra f t s , 'meet  defic its and.  to pay for 
-The  ~water of 'the KtspiG,x r iver  was "current expenses and commitments  
mi ,high !~st :weck ' that  Mr. land  :lKrs. He plans on a sevcnten mil l ion dol lar 
Slmpsou ~vhol l i ve  at twe~tYtwo mi le  loan as a starter, He  f igures  there 
'!La4 to mo~;el,oUt o.f their  home,.  ~hey  may be something left for his work and 
sis0 'lost, 0no or  i two head o f  stock. "~ wageh program, 
His Majesty+ King Georg e opened the 
House ,of ' ,Lords on Monday w i th  the 
usual,  pomp and ceremony,  and : the 
House of Comni.ohs also sett led do~n 
towhat'  promises ~to be  ode of  tile' most 
momelituous ession fat: many years. 
well, cer ta in ly  none know'  it  better-  was tied up  smpewha~tonger .  
'Phey h~ve.~,covered pract ical ly  every , - ...... :. ,+~+, 
mile of tha~i:~St~terr itb'rY,~ nd 'haye  a :. ! )ue ,to early winter weather ~md; big 
knowledge ,',of Its "minerals  ~ that  none lielng txl iet; lea~tl '  i i i / k~ ' f~. i ' ! i i~q lg i l :  
, SSess They ha~e staked many other po , • + . • 
..-. . . . . .  " .:.' .: : .  ' ! i .  ' 
work, '1 ' p . ' . '  . '  .:: ' " ~ + :! "- ' ' L ' 
sante as in their  hort ieu!tnra I pursuits,[ n~t,thu...::fl ,!ee !~ Idge ,~ icp  h4hdi~rRmi~. 
• ood at  ett lng the goods, but unable rrlgnt.,.UP? ~S$ . . . .  " + . . . . . . . . .  :~ 
g . g - . ' i ors  in+ Quebec, ~'he WGather from' th.e 
to pul; over a .aeah . , " I • , '- . . . . .  " 
,m .. . . . . .  h all  the years  they have nev:l  fipper~'~end 'of Lake Superior f ight  d0wn 
er ,os't"f"a~lth, bat  m,~mt of their  • work  ln.J~o~ t to~ehpg[~.rlwtlm~ss :n~ jb~e~+:.~e~eeTiurA 
:~11 llneBi followed: l las:been,  more',,i .! ......... , .  ' . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . . .  + : . . . . . . . . .  ' 
' ,. -~• • . ~^ W~i, kttlianVfi)r~profits~:|iifid Snow in many  places,MUCh:damage 
me Iove.o~ Luv  ' . . . . . .  ,, +'+ ,. ,.;.. • ' " ,  • " !'~ . . . .  
,,i M[ehaud :Bros. are l.and mar~!Jfft~:lhns! .I~. On  d°~ne' : :' "::'"( :,' !"'-::~?~"..,i : "' 
• dlstrlct,~..They.)xvei'e :.a.l! g+reatly:.~:eslmc.-...J _ ,"' . . .  ' our  " u' ' : ,~|i~,.ftiidfthB~:w.ete deDehdable. '"  One o f  Have  you pa ldy  B bscrlptlon yet 
ditcher is a complete wreck, and there 
is still lots of mud coming down, I t  
Will have to be moved by hand unti l  
another ditcher can be secured. 
The late Gm'don Smith was very 
well known in Smithers as he had been 
there most of his life. He was about 
28 years of age and leaves two brothers 
a sister and his father  and mother to 
mourn his loss. +His father is an-em- 
ployee of the raih~;ay at the romnl- 
house in Smithers. To the bereaved 
f:mfily is extended much sympathy 
from all parts of the district, as Gor- 
don was known along the l ine about as 
wel l  as he was in Smithers. 
A You Woman 
And Dog Team 
Long Journey 
3I~innil)eg, Man--Miss  El izabeth Ford 
aged 2:L who speaks the Eskimo lau- 
gauge like a native, and  is an expert  
in the handling of sleigh dogs, arr ived 
in Winnipeg over the Canadian Natim~- 
al raihvays recently in the course o f  a 
le isure ly- journey to Cominal Gulf on 
the Arctic coast. 
Miss Ford was born at Ungava Bay, 
in Hudson Straits, Northern Quebec. 
Some of her schooling was,obtained . i t  
Churchill, a mere 800 miles away by 
dog team, F ive yea, rs ago she went to 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, to complete 
her edncation, and is now retm'ning to 
tb.e far  north. The daughter of store 
nmnager in tile f in"north,  Miss Ford 
has frequently served as an interpre- 
ter for ber father  and other officials 
in tl~e Eskimo country. She is plan- 
n ing.ta spend seine t.wo months visit ing 
in the west before sett ing out for the 
north country. 
She will go by train to Churchil l  and 
from there will travel by dog team to 
Cominal Gulf, 1800 miles f rom Chur- 
chill. 
H IGH SPEED GERMINATION 
The Agenee Agrlcole Internat io~ale 
of Rome announces that  catt le foiling 
methods nmy be revolutionized if, the 
claims fro' a new system of inteasi~'e 
continuous plant, fodder cropping', are 
sustabwd, Tests are  to be applie~l at 
once at the National  Dairy Institute, 
uear Reading, England. Two metal  
cabinets have been installed at  the In- 
st i tute farm, each f i t ted with : f ive 
trays to serve as  a trial ground. A 
solution of special mineral  salts in 
tanks above" ehcht ray  i s  to ,be.  sprayed 
every,,: two hours over  a seed  bed of 
ma ize  or oats : th ick ly  spread. Germ- 
lnat ion is speeded up in an amazing 
degree, i t  is stated, and it  is claimed 
that  a harvestable crop may bepro -  
duced every ten days, and that  40 at  
these cabinets wi l l  y ie ld about 4.320 
From all parts of the  provlnc~ the tons  of fodders  year, enough for 1200 
new, go~ernment is receiving requests  head of cattle. , 
and demands fo r ,work  and ~wages. ::: in  ' ~ ~ • - 
o ther  places many are :  beginning'.!  to ' ln  the international race for markets 
wonder I f  everything i s  alr ight, o r  did even ground nuts  (peanuts)  are ~ elassi- 
they make a mistake? " fled and  glad'ed, .! 
- :~ ,  - ~ .  
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Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. ~ 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now Suvplv you with 
CounterCheck Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
! 
$ 
! 
j - ., • , 
.. i Oregon treaty. ['The san flush.incident: 
I was Still somei:dtstance,ahead; and  a~ 
Published Every Wednesday 
C. H. SAwL~ - -  • PUBLISHER 
Adver t i s ing  m- -$1£0 tm~ tneh  per .  month  
t~d ing  nogt~ 15c pe~ l ine f l rat lnMrtton• 10~ D~r 
lime each  eubmquent  lnNr t i c~.  
• ,~~ . 
REORGANIZ ING THE CONSERVA- 
TIVE PARTY?  
Word now comes from Vancouver to 
the effect that some men" there are get- 
t|ng ready to re-organize the Conserva- 
tive party which they took such pains 
to, wreck so completely that there is 
hardly a recognized Conservative l ft 
in all British Columbia. The wreck- 
ing started la§t' Dominion election in 
the city that now'thinks it advisable 
to repair fences. Vancouver turned 
down all its Dominion members, and 
then started in to. u reek- the party in 
all parts of the province. This was 
accomplished very successfully, on Nov. 
2nd last. 
It is courageous to a degree to start 
the job of re-organizing what has been 
so completely disorganized.' In  fact it 
is a ~ltlestion of who has the biggest 
and the toughest job, to reorganize the 
Conservatives, or to put B. C. on its 
financial feet as Premier T. D. Pattullo 
has undertaken. One would be inclin- 
ed to think that the Pre~nier had the 
best of it. 
late as the sixties American officers 
made arrests as far north 'as Langley. 
The wild count ry  which the gold seek- 
ers were invading might easily have 
become American had there been any. 
slackness or hesitation. But Douglas 
resolutely started it off in the British 
direction, and Begbie,when he arrived, 
devoted his very grea.t energies' and 
talents• to the assertion of. British au- 
thority and the establishments of Brit- 
ish institutions. To these two men, 
the godfathers of our province and the 
guardians of its early years, British 
Columbia owes a debt  she cannever  
repay. Tlt~ least she can do is to re. 
member for a.molnent on Snnday, the 
seventY,fifth anniversary of their tak- 
ing office, the very great services they 
rendered her. 
Here  a,n'. I Ther  l 
One of the largest e argoe~ t ; f  
lumber shipped from f.'-tint Job.n 
on the.Canadian Atlantic sea coa.~t 
was forwarded to Great Brlt:'~:n- 
recently. It consisted o£ ~,~.K;,- 
596 feet, montly or deals. 
Outpnt of nickel in Cnr.,nda ~.~ 
1932 totalled 30.327£~8 pounds 
valued at $7.179,862. Productkm 
during the first six months el 1933 
amounted to 22,802,434 .6ounds "~s _ 
compared with 21,16S,786 pounds 
for the corresponding period of 
1932. 
C. Bamford 
/  ;DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B .  C .  
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m "Evenings : 
by appointment, i 
_ - - - -  : - ____ -_- - _ _- -.~ 
The Hazelton Hospital I 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
month  in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office txmsultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tlclke~S are ob- 
talnnl,l¢ .It, Hazltm~ nt the drn~ 
~lOl'e. or by .mn l l  frOln the medi- 
o:11 ~llltertt~t,,,l¢l:lllt nt  the'hbsl;ltal 
To the Farmer 
Here is why you 
should read your 
local newspaper 
In tile First place, Mr. Farmer, you are interested in this district 
because it is the logical market for the greater part of yore' pro- 
duce which you have to sell. New Hazelton and dish'iet people are 
the consumers of what you have to sell, and you, behng 'the pro- 
ducer of what flmy most buy, m'e a person of mighty importance 
to them. You have a common bond• 
Anything then thut effects the loom towns or its 
p~ple effe~:ts you by effecting the market. :Any- 
: thivg that effects the farmers of.this interior coun- 
-'. t!T:.has a vitM bearing on the business life and gen- 
...:/-;::. oral status of the towns in the district. We are, after 
all one in p0intof  view, economically. 
, .!n:presentlng the news and other items of interest each week The 
Omineca/Herald is  gut~.led by this thought: Items of interest re- 
ga'rding any phase of farm wol'k or life :are published, together 
with the news of the whole district, so far as i t  can be got, The 
.Omineca Herald makes special efforts to have one or several 
" items,on farm p~'acfice, mid from sources of authority. 
t 
Besides th~ bu~dng opportunities listed l*y the stores, the classi- 
:.fied'ad~:ertisements should appeal especlaily to the farmer....:Try 
i mOkihgitSe of i t .  It  pays well. ' . . . . .  
. - . /  : . , . . " , :  . 
;" :(': " " l~Ir. Farlner yon should be a careful reader of the i . '~ : :  
The Omineca Herald. every week. Are " you~ Are 
~'?/:~./. ,~)'on a.'subscrlber? The cost is but $2.00 a year, or 
~' :: "~,,L "".  'less than four ceuts a week. 
Conventions may be held and offi- 
cers may' be elected and lots of cheer- 
ing may be done, but that is a long, 
long way from regaining.the confidence 
of the people. Once the public is gross 
ly deceived it takes a long time to 
get back into the good graces of that 
public. ~t would be a fairly safe bet 
that Premier Pattullo will hold office 
until another generation has grown up 
and learned what a Conservative is 
and has been---outside of Vancouver. 
On the other hand there might P0s- 
sibly be a. nmn or men in the province 
who i snot  fettered by Vancouver, who 
might, after years of toil, win the re- 
spect and confidence of the Conserva- 
tives. He should be a young man who 
is not afraid to wait a few years, and 
to work like s good fellow in the mean 
time. The Liberals got ffohn Oliver 
from the country and they got Pattullo 
from the country. The Conservatives 
must do likewise. Anything from Van- 
couver or Victoria smells bad. 
SEVENTY-F IVE  YEARS OLD 
eThe Vancouver Province says: - - I t  
wiU be seventy-five years on Sunday 
(last Sunday) since British Columbia 
began. Named by Queen Victoria, 
chartered by Lord Lytton, sponsored at 
baptism by James Douglas and Mat- 
thew Begbie, the Mainhmd Colony was 
started on .its way at Fort Langley on 
November 19, 1858. Until a few months 
before, the great stretch of country 
from the rockies to the sea had been a 
fur preserve interest.lag only the fur 
tradingeompany sad its servants. Then 
can|e word Of the discovery of gold. 
The placers on the Scramento, which 
had lm'ed thousands to  California in 
the years 'following '49, had given out 
and San Francisco was full of idle 
~n'iners. The news of the hew strike 
.was just what these men were wa.iting 
foi' nnd 'they started' northward in 
groat numbers. 
It was:  nothing to the gold seeker 
theft they were invading a country that 
hod been definitely awarded to Britain 
in the Oregon Boundry agreement; 
Every home at some future dato 
will have "alr conditioning" and 
the word "heating" will pass out 
of use among home owners, J. J, 
Donovan. General Elvctrlc Com- 
'party expert, told a la~-gely At. 
tended meeting of the Electrical 
Club at the Royal York hotel, To- 
xonto, recently. 
= 
steep grades of the Rocky 
Mountain areas presented no dif- 
ficulty to the Royal. Scot, crack 
British flyer, en route to Winni- 
peg and the east from Vancouver 
recently. The all-British t ra in  is 
attracting great popular enthu. 
siasm througlmut Canada on its 
return journey to ,Montreal• 
Montreal's "million .dollar hole" 
on Dorchester street, where a rail. 
way, terminal was to have been 
built, will become the world's 
most costly .~unken garden, if 
Canada sees eye to eye with a 
couple of Montreal aldermen who 
advocate beautifying the gash 
with flowers and shrubs. 
Have you paid yore' sunscription yet 
i 
V n( uver 
Whether on bminess or p'kaswe. 
by our" guests at the Grbsvenor. 
Her6 you will find the friendly 
hospitality of an .old.time Inn, 
with the c0nvenienc~ era modem 
' Herd, and a dining room ~rvice 
timed for its excellent 'cuidne. 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenor is away from the heavy 
traffic, yeC clo~¢ to the theatres, 
shops and business district. The 
ratc~, too. are vezy reasombl¢. 
i 
SKY.SCRAPER 
ROCK . . . . .  
A great building depends 
for its stability on the 
strength of Its foundations. 
• o in the world of corn- 
"meres the goodwill of a 
business house depends on 
the soundness' of the prin- 
they d idn ' t  know where the boundry  ' :,, ©lp les thatgu ids  It . .Todayp 
" ' . more than ever before, the 
was-- i t  hadn't yet been surveyed---and "'~""' buyi ,g public places Its confidence only in . snob  In. 
• . -~ " " they didnt' care anything about it. ;~"' ' ' stltutlons as are built on the bed-rook of Integrity, 
.... If you arc not-a subscriber now let us maim you a I I D°nglas,'h°w~ver, cared.  ,He had see~t 
Speclal H ind  Times Offer. Send f i f tycents to f lm ~ ~ | Itbe Oregon country made American ' ' ::~.!.".~ The EATON Mall O'rder service In Western Cahads 
• " ": , '  ." was bui l t  more than 25:yearb ago on foundat ions : that  
0minee~ Herald now an(] get the paper Five Months : i [through an incursion of settlers and , / ° " : : ' .  : have'stood the:test  of time. The  rook of Solehtlflo 
as a ' t r ia l . .  Th|s offer will be good for the next few ' ~ Ithe possibility that, as a result of in- ".,. ".~. Truth supports.theglant ediflo~ of'buying add selling 
"[ [ , , . , ,  7 . . . . .  : . / [  | ]adver tanceon the par t  of the  Br i t i sh  " " . - , '  • that  lies behind the Cata ogue. EATON'S  Research weeks. ' ...... ,.. , , 
• [' , .  ' . / ' . . . . . .  . 1.[authorities, the boundry Wouldbepush ....... : ' Department Is your assurancethat  each p iece  o f  met- 
' [ • [" " • | eds t i l l  fu r ther '  nor th  ,wor r ied  h im.  : ' ~;~' ~ I'~,'~, ©hand lse conforms~to .EATON ~ high standards ,  that  
, .... ~, ,~,:: , eaoh,Catal0tiue description Is strictly accurate. 'That 
Send ~ Subscrqlhon to your frnends for a Christmas , , " | IHe was Govenorof Vancouver Xslafi¢l:l ,,~ ,,,~':7:';:,;. / ' I s  why  EATON'8 has become the  "skyscraper"  o f  : '  
|. [~vith no stl i idow' of author i ty  over' thee " ~:  ,~.,,',!":'., fanadlan'oomme'P,©lal,edterprlse. ' ," 
preseiit.: How'¢o~ild ~ ou  hwest  a coup le  o f ,  do l la rs  to ' " / r '  ~: . , , , . 
.better ~advantage." I t  is"theaper than. a..letter mad . . . |: [mainland~,/i~ut.~here.l i  b didfi, t (have ~ 4~ . . . . . .  , 
I ]au.thority, he assumed it, and held the  I . ' " '  T. EATON C~.  " ' 
goes out eve iy  week. " ", "' ~~' '| [.Fprt ~unfl! Begb, ie  and~ the, Royal :~En-[  "'' '~"-" ;:'-: ~'~ . . . .  ', . ~N~p~a-: ¢ASAD~' . . . . . .  
i I gineers .and the charter:of the ¢01~nYl ~" 
i [and. the Queen's"commission as gover:~ 
SVBSCRm  r0n YOWSELF rmS  • /  nor  rrived from: ngland; i 
THE REDUCED RA~E.  ," |.~' I t  iS'difficult 0say what might have[ 
| /beenthe.  result had Douglas not  acted| 
: ,~ as he d id .  The situation on the eoast ~ . . . . . .  
c 
f 
| 
_ - . .  , '  
l 
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PI ilbcrt HOtel 
TERRACE, B .  C' 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travel lers  Sample Rooms 
P. 0. Box 5,' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr.: 
- , . .  , . 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S e0n~m0n dimension and N0~ i' Ship- 
- _ - lap  - 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
qhingles Mouldings, "= 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6 0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all trains 
4; lmcia[Rate to Lakelse 
Lake, ~ i Sunday Special 
Terrace  B,C. 
Terrace Notes 
. a" 
TERRACE NEWS, WEDNESDAY, NDAY, NOVEMBER 2~,'1933 
('apt. J. ~: i l l lnan of [h6 Colunmrio 
Mines Ltd:, was in town Monday after- 
noon. A good sized crew is at  work  at: 
the property at 1)resent, f ix ing up  file 
camp and doing fur ther  work at .the 
mine near Usk. /_ L :  
A ltemembranee Day service wad 
hehl in the Cunadian Legion ball  on 
.~aturday, No~:. 1~ at 10.45 at Which ~ 
Rev. W. 1). Wclch gave the' address~ 
He. was ass is ted  by Rev. A . .Burche l l '  
and A: Attree 6 f  the Legiou; Buglerl  
S.N.G. Ktrkahly sounded the Last Post 
Mrs. L .  G. Sldl |ner of Coppel' City 
,,elelmtted election 'day .with shooting 
a red fox? .A ' few days In ter  she got 
the b0st f isher she Ires ever had ahing 
her tral) line. ., 
• . : * * * • . .  
Last ,week"s news that was held up by. 
the washout  on the ra i lway 
STANDING ATTHE HIGH SCHOOL 
The fol lowing is a l ist of names .fihow 
ing the s tand ing  of pupils in grad~ 9, 
10 and 11 of the K i tsumgal lum'  high 
school in the October examinations. 
Because •there are two part ia l  students 
in grade 12, the ranking o f  thatgrade  
is not be!rig published in order of  mer- 
GradeP--Maxine.  Llewellyn, Ruth 
Little, Marion McLeod, J immie  smith,  
Bi l l ie Cooper, Frances Dover, .E i leen 
Taft,  Har jo ry  L lewel lyn,  Norman 
Chapnmn, Doreen Wil lson, fichu Chris- 
ty, Ear l  Eadie, Dorothy .Mar t in ,  Mar- 
garet Houlden, Dorothy Head, Francis  
Smith, Bruce Smith, .  Barbara  Sher- 
wood, Clara Little. 
Grade 10---Jennie King, Adcla Haug- 
hhmd, 51ary Maxsam, Joe Hipp, wil- 
fred McLeod, Gilbert McCulloch. 
Gr-tde l l - - .Tean '  Dover, Catherine 
Pinlayson. Velma Greig, Mary Smith, 
Lewis .MeKenney. " 
A CORRECTION 
Hr. E. T. Kenney asks that  the re- 
port of his speech on election night be 
eorre(.ted. H'e says that  no mention 
of posit ions wan.  made, the actual 
words he used. he says, being "Now 
that the election is over we should for- 
get that  we qre Liberals, Conservatives 
h~depeudents or C. C. F., and work  to- 
gether for the benefit of the whole dis- 
tr ict." 
W. B. Dew left  for P r ince .Ruper t  
last Sunday for his health. 
* **  
Word has beem received from H. Hul  
bert wiiii - is  si6k in Pr ince Rupert,  and. 
he says  he/ is  get t ing  along fine. 
The l ,eaut i fu l  row of shade trees on 
Lqkelse Ave. are  being tr immed eut. 
~Vhen t l le  new growth comes.on next 
~'ear the beauty  of these trees should 
be great ly  enhanc~L 
Messrs. Lawrence Greig and Clqr- 
once Michael spent the week end at  
Shames. They returned with three 
geese and a nice bacg of ducks. 
Born; on Xovember 9th, to Mr. and 
~fr$: .F. Pongras. a daughter.  
5Ii,~.4 Mnrjor ie Munro :spent tim .lmli- 
da.~'s 'fis the gnest.of  Mrs. hi. Gre~g, rc- 
t'urning to Remo,on Sunday. 
~[r. aud Mrs .  Anderson who have 
bc~n gue.~ts of 3It's. ,1. Durr;m. roturn- 
!~d't,, ei:inve .[{ll[;~l't' olr gunday. ;' 
, . ' * * *  . " ' 
Mr: C. l,]. 'Balltin, mining engineer, 
u'h,~ ha,~ heeu in the distr ict  in connec-' 
flea' With C,f lunmrio Gold, Mines L td .  
arl!iVed in Terra( 'e  .on Monduy  after- 
noon, and was here" unti l  the rail- 
w;t3-.resulned ~)lierntt0ns on Saturday. 
Ire mtssed'  the mining engineers con. 
volition in Vuneouver. • r 
I he An ,ltcan youn,  me fie hehl their : 
g ,. g l , l P~ope~ty adj~Icent to the Skeena was '  
f irst session on .[lmrsda.~ evening when,  : ' " : ' .  . . . .  ~i 
,, , , . ~ . I t  was arraneed ]in danger h~st week  on account of the[ -|~i(llt] tu lned (ut_ . ~, . , .. .... ~; . - . .  . . . . . .  i 
to hold a ~'vbist dr ivc Jill the Par ish hal l  ]high W.ater, ,:~m al!m(lay me UoPl~er ]
the fol lowing , , "ee l ,  i t s  a fo,,mal openh,g I rr':'ri:'::"~,a ~::"~, ' ~";;t;i[:,~%,[~U,,:°~n:~i 
, . Jl~g t ~ ' g " " " of the winter s activit ies . . . .  [ . ' • ' . • . . . I he smal ler  truss bridge on the Terrace 
side. ~ Tberl~[er was  ahnost  to the ex- 
treme high "level of a year ago, A t  
Rome the home o f  . l . Y .  Wi lson'  was 
So ! lear ly flo~!led that  the  occupants, 
,~h,; m)d  Mrs .  P: J . .~[urphy,  were pre- 
lmred-, to  .more:; out. ! rhe  entire Coun- 
ti',isld6 has bhen Well Soaked. 
Word lms been received f rom Rev. 
and ZIrs. McKim who are now in 'Pc- 
route.  Mr. McKtm is in n in th 'bet ter  
healtl i  and  the  ' fan| i ly  has ' taken a 
frame, in the '  c i ty ' .  . . .f°r ~ the . nexF.~.,:few 
, . * *  . . . .  
Mrs. -~, Munro plan.~ to ' leave fo'r the 
south ear ly: in~ December t~t 'spend the Some .~wed,~li' fa rmerh  clean that  i f  
next three"mouths. ; .... ,~!.- . , , - ,  o a t s _ _ / , , a r e  attacked by f ost ,  bard_ clean- 
. , , . . . . .  • ,, ' .~  ing decreasestaegerminatmn powdr.'of 
' A eoupl6 of local hunters got back the grain. ~ : ' ' : .~ " • 
. . . .  , .  , . . .. • * $,  ~*  ' ,  i . ' 
from .Kwlnttza last, Saturday '~f ter  a ' . . .  . - '~ ; ' - - '  " "L ter  and • ' ' " ' " + '+ i j+Jxports or L:anaumn out week spent in that  section. They d d , . 
r ~"~a~','thl~ ~i ' l~l '  ~6fl1 eggs,,to ,;the ;Br ! t~n market  have 'ill- ' .,~o~:. et ma~,b l  ?1 .. , .  .~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~.:,.~ ,. ,..,, . . . . .  ,~ ..... ~.,.~, ..~;' ' 
. . . . . .  ~'-i r , , ,  ,,=. ;i, ~'~"~','~--~|~3 due to the~ ttawa Con 
hogs . , t Iave yop paid your snbherlptton yet?  
NO. 2~ ~4. 
Bad Storms in 
Terrace Section 
Does Damage 
; The big storm ut the week end did 
a lot of damage to the Kalmn Lake 
road. Last year  the Glacier  creek 
dmmned up and the water  came down 
the ro&d at 14 mi le.  This  occurred 
again at the week end and the r~ad 
from 14 to 16 mile is almost impassable 
The" flow of water  ~ has cut  the ditches 
down to deep gull ies and in places has 
gouged out big spots of the  crown. J .  
McLaren who had been hunt ing in the 
Ka lum Lake country wi th  J .  Couture, 
had started for home on Monday and 
spent the whole day  making temporary 
repairs to emdde him to get his t ruck 
over. As  some anxiety was fe l t  for  
him safety Cons. McKenney left  town. 
on Monday night a t '7  o 'c lock and at 
8.30 his eat' slid off  the road at i4~A 
mile, and stayed there tn spite of  al l  
his efforts and pursuasion and soft 
words . . La ter  the same night another 
truck arr ived and pul led the car out. 
The :par ty  then cume home except the 
constaide who remained at  Lean-to 
creek. Water  in Ka lum Lake is re- 
ported to have reached the highest 
level on record. Considerable damage 
was done in that part  of the country. 
The lower reaches of Ka lum r iver 
overf lowed the f lats and in Dutch val- 
ley Lever Bros, Saw Hee and other 
settlers were using ra f ts  on Tuesday, 
to travel  froin their' houses to the 
barns. The high point of the water  
was reached about ten Tuesday morn- 
ing aud in the afternoon dropped a 
foot. 
.. 
Red clover consists of thousands of 
tylies, di f fer ing 'in characterist ics,  
growth fllid practical value.. 
* **  
L ime ranks next in importance to 
potush 'aud phosphoric acid in 'a  corn 
siderution of mineral  constituents of 
plant food. 
FOR SALE 
Model A FordTudor 
This car is in good mechanical condition, has new battery, 
goodtires, chains and good tool equipment. : 
The car may be inspected and tried o~t by avvlving to C. 
H. Sawle, New Hazelton. Prices and terms on avplica- 
tion. 
S. E. Parker Limited 
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, B, C. 
• ~.  - ~ ~ - - ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ , ~  , ~ , ~ :  - , .% 
EXTERMINATING POULTRY MITE 
Of all  the ninny var iet ies of vermin 
that  infest fowl. red mites are the most 
troubleson|e.. One of the very best dis- 
infectants, recommended by the Domin- 
ion Poultry Division, to use against  
mites is mixed as fol lows :~Diso lve  
one pound and a hal f  of concentrated 
lye in as small a quant i ty  of water  as 
possible. ( I t  will be necessary to do 
this two or three hours before required 
as it should be cold). Put  three quarts  
of raw linseed oil into a f ive gal lon 
stone crock and pour in the lye very  
slowly, st i rr ing meanwhile.  Keep on 
st irr ing until a smooth l iquid soap is 
produced, then gradual ly add two gal- 
lons of crude carbolic acid or commer- 
cial tree.sol st irr ing constantly unti l  
the resulting fluid is a clear dark  
brown. Use two or three tablespoon- 
fuls of the mixture to a gal lon of wa-  
ter. The disinfectant, may. be appl ied 
with a hand spray pump. or i f  such is 
not avai lable. .a  brush wi l l  do, but  in 
either case the f luid should be used 
l iberally after  house, roosts and nests 
have been thoroughly cleaued out, 
f looding every crack and crevice. 
[i%re and There  
The itoyal Scot, famous Br i t -  
ish f lyer, wil l '  soon again be in 
Montreal pr ior  to d ismant l ing 
and shipping f rom that city to 
Great Br itain.  Th is  great  tra in 
has been t rave l l ing  through the 
West of Canada subsequent to 
being one of the major  exhibits  
at the Chicago Wor ld Fair.  
The vehic le  .of the future wil l  
be an automobi le that can also 
take off into the air; or an air- 
plane that  can land and travel  
along the highways, a speaker 
addressing the Society of Auto- 
mobi le Eng ineers  told his audi-  
ence at the Royal  York, Toron-  
to, recent ly.  
Canadian scenery  dwarfs that  
of Scotland, .a hke  in the Gatin- 
eau Val ley '~vas more  magnifi-. 
cent than Loch Lomond while 
Lake Louise in the  Rockies w~.s 
to him almost a celestial vfsiQn, 
according to Lord Macmillan. 
cha i rman of the Royal  Commis- 
sion on Banking, expressed just  
pr ior to sai l ing on the Empress  
of Br i ta in  for  England.  
Co-operation Eases Situation 
]L][aw the  Canadian Paci f ic  ~ai l -  
AA  way Company. as a large 
property owner al lowed:,  its 
tenants• to ~atch up  0~i 'their 
arrears, o f  rent and also.  ~ earn 
some much needed casl~ 'i~i told by 
J, F. Hendry, Torbnto, real bstate 
agent there for the Company. 
' '~The Canadian PaefflC!*~ said 
~" "Mr. Hendry~. ,'is owner, of ,~ighty 
: s ix  "dwelling houses on .Marlbo~ 
rough Avenue ,paral lel l ing the 
tracks near  North Toronto sta- 
tion. A~anY of tenants were . in  
ar rears  on their  rents  despit0 
mens Comp6nsation Act,  and the 
~v0rk was started.) The resu l ts  
are most grat i fy ing for ~ al l  ~ con-, 
every possible effort  on the i r  par t  [ ce~ned. ~'he unemployed tenants  . . . .  i 
to make ends meet. " The maJority, I have seen their arrears of rent 
too,  were tenants of long  stand- [gradually erased from the ledger, 
ing. We had a mutual get-roger- land the property has 'h~eu made 
her and decided that the. unem-[sp ick  and span at a reasonable 
ployed tenantswould painta l l  the I.cost because there ~as  no idling ~, 
e ighty:s ix houses un.d0r the : , su ,  On the Job ahd everyozie worked  
pervision of one of their  ~ own their hardest: !"In facVthe scheme 
number as foreman. The Cbm. went a long  so smoothly that i t  
pany supplied all the material, in- was decided that  all the  labour, ' , - 
sured the men under the .Work,  would notbe  credited on the rent. ' .. 
ledger but  that  each  man Would :i ~ " i i  
draw apercentage in cashto  help " ~:! 
keep ~ his fa in t lyand  h imsel f  going, ' : i 
i 
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1 ! Doings Around ' : ':i:i [ "  : 
I Of interest to you and your friends : I [  
! ~ " ! 
,. - - - _ - - " _- - _ _  _- i :*- = - - - _- i _ '  
• Koht nuts are chewed as a sttnmlant -' - : :,~: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ill West Afriell, where the I)lanth~g of ne.v ill their f.unds, and. they .areig0ing 
" H.': e c o n o ~  ii:it ~ : : r~h i : i :  i!:-" illK°hlrcccnttl'Pes ht l i l l c re l | sed  cons ider , |b lyy , l ,S ,  to gi,;e yoa  It f i rst  c lass eoneert. : • . " . . .  ' . 
:li ili ~.!,dtable:elidous :"~iiiiiiiiii:!iiiii.~iiiii~ii,ii::, '~Q~0,  H ...  ST U" :: ;'i i!iiii!!i:i7 sweet  fo r  th  [i:" i!i!, [ ' * **  The nl ltural resources of Canada are ~ ~  e 'lilt, t)J'elinlinary estl lnate of wheat foi:  the In.st  l)ai't in the  eal?ly stages 
syrup  '[ i !ii!i:Jiiii~ Who le  lan , i l y  c".l,S ¢,f the three prair ie  l)ri)vtnces is of develOlllnent. :- 
i i i i ' . : : i . ' i ! !~~' : , r~ 2(1~ million lmshels. ItS c~mll)ared with * * * THE CANADA STARCH CO. L~-D, .  MONTREAL " - 
-t08.4 mill ion bushels in 1932 and a fin- One of the most s ingular  facts in the 
al estim;,te of q01,181.000 bushels in l l istories:of France and England l a the  
1931. . eighteenth century is that, in spite of W|NT    A|L FA FS . . .  tntense rivllh'Y abroad and wars at  
t ln)nit~, nothing seelned to have inter-  
. . -  Grcat advances froln hlst year  have fered wfth the intel lectual ntereour'se 
LOWER than before "" '"°  " '  , , , , ,0  .,.o...o..,. ever  , , , , , . , ,  Kingdon, for the f i rst  n ine;  . * **  nlollth~ (ff this year, lmrt icular ly  in ,, ~ , h, ,.h,~,,~ ,e  ,+,~,,,~,,.~ ¢... 
I " ' ' " I Owhl~ .O  I .  s . . . ) r . . .~  . . . . . . . . .  t . - . . ,~  *~* 
~ll¢,.~t floul catt le and tmd)er , [ " " ' " " "' " ' . medical imrposes during the great war 
Fare  = and  = 1~ Round Tr ip  T ickets  to **  * iwi ld l~ l lad?nna  (.deadly n ightshade) 
, , ~ ,, , 1)hn|t.~ were collected so assiduonsly I, ]'ht )'mglish alsike crop is ahva)s  • " ' '  
insignificant., If supplies that  the l)lant xxas. exteml inated In a l l  impor tant  po in ts  in  Eastern  Canada [sn)all and ' ' 
• I were Itvaibfl)]e. says the Colamerclal eertll in areas of several, countries. 
In te l l igence Journal .  one importer.[ * * * On Sale'Dec. 1 to Jan. 5 " ' " " "  " ' " '  " "  " " ' "  """°"°""  , .om , ,o , , , , ,  1,,,.. , , , , , , .o , ,  ,.o,,,o,,,.o,,.o,, 
C'anad:~ exclusively, in recent years in the export .of  patent  
]Return L imi t  ~ Three  Months  * * * le~ther. 
Have you bought 3~our ticket-pro- i ~ * * * 
gram yet for the C.G.I.T. concert to bet,: The oil pahn is ti le most important 
Further ~art icularsfrom your ~earest g ive .  in New Hazeltea hal l  oa Fr iday crop of Nigeria and grows wild throu 
evening at 8.15 sharp, December 17 A oat the sou~h. 
Ticket Agent ...... program of real merit has been prepar- t * * * 
' cd ~nd you wi l l  enjoy it. Tickets are CANADIAN NATIONAL . o , , , . , . , .  . . . .  ]even gro lmdnuts ( I )ea lmts )  a r e e l a s s i . - I n  th  intern t ional  raee for  markets  
" - - i f led and graded. 
I)ou~llis I,ay. resident ntillia.~ engJn-[ , . . . 
eer fo r  the north eatern district, wltb~ 'The Hazelton Glee " "  " • ~. i ', Ul|lt) was re-or- 
hellflql~llrte"s l i t  Hazelt,m. has l)een in ganized hlst Week nt the honle of Rev 
: _ __  _ - - _ - _ - .  - =_=- [ - ~ ~  _-__- _ - - .  _-_-. = - :  
.'t Ik ¢)n tl, e deveh)pn:cnts ;n I~A.-. ' di~'l'let conductor, Rev. Mr. Redlnan ; l ibrar ian 
a'.ul l .;t; lh,n]ariy Wblll: is g.d,,g: all i l l ~.  illalliilson, secretary and treasurer.  i New Hazelton 
i Ladies' Aid Bazaar 
t:L ~g 
L* 
L~ 
#,- 
h, the United Church 
Friday, November 24th 
P'reoaro to do your Chri,~lmas shoop/ng there. Every 
thing will l). ,~.,(1 made and h~vh q~.mlity. The prices. 
will • be reasonable. 
t; -'i Take some guesses on the Cht.istma~ Cake 
John l lukin. Pract ices have started 
and will  i)e held weekly during the 
next few months ill prel)aration to the 
ammal  concert during the winter.  
Mr. DItniel F raser  returned to Itaz- 
el len last  Saturday after  sl)ending 
some months in the Fort  St. ffanles 
district. , 
Mrs. Allen Benson fell the other day 
and dlsloeated her shoulder. 
t 11(, ('dl'i[,~:o, 
* * * . .  
,Matt. X!lard of KalUm IAtke. who 
was  reported lost, was foun,l by the 
l)rovincial .l)ollee of Terl'ace, well and 
lml)!)Y. FIt, was on llis own !:rap lille 
.nil1 doing his regalar  roul)ds. 
,T. ,C. K. Scaly of Gleatmm't: spent :t 
week or two in PHi,c,., Rupert recently 
/dtendin~ "aunual meetings and Iook- 
~llg' ;tfitq' i l lher I)usilR, ss intert:sts. He 
stayed somewhat loncer than he IIntl- 
e:pated on aec(Jmlt of th,, 'rai lway tie-, 
u,.), but he,was home hi time for  church 
service last Sunday. 
* * $ 
Dave Hennna was  down from Topley 
over the week end to see ,Mrs. Heenan 
who has been ill the hospital  for  the 
,~-~ 
i.I 
L:. 
:N 
N 
N 
,$ 
N 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
ha~ produced minerals  of an aggregate value of ,~.~. ,m 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
"You are tnvitcd to apply to tile Department  of, Mines, Victoria, 
B C.. for tim latest authorat ive  inforlnation regarding alining 
develops.lent ill Br it ish Colmnbia 
Annual  I teport of the Honor' lb le the .Minister of Mines for  
the calendar year 1933 
i 'Placer Bliaing In Br i t ish Colulnbia." 
8ummar.v and Revtew of the ~Iineral Industry  of Br i t ish 
C61uta')ta for the six montl~s ended June BOth, 1933 
Non-'metalic ~Itneral Invest igat ions : "Bar i te"  "Ashestos" 
"Glasswtlre '' ; "Clay" ;L"Magneslte nnd Hydro.magneslte" 
Address enqfflries .to.: 
The :Hoaourable:The Minister af Mitres 
Par l iament Bui ld ings " - 
- Victoria, B.C. : .... 
- Is Your'SubScription Due?  
o 
!t is Only TwoDollars a Year 
The Chr istmas hol idays for the pub- last three nmnths. He found her so 
li(. svllo)lx hi Br i t ish CohunMa will  be nnu.h better than he took her home on 
gill o!~ l)eeenlber o ,  and end on ,lanil- ~Iondny night whell lie went. 
- - - -  , $ * 
:I ary 5ill. Lq3.L 
i l , , . A hmg str ing of f la t  cars was taken 
;1 Mrs. Cluqmmn. who has been visit- west on Monday for poles to be sllipped' 
i h~g ller daughters,  Mrs. Byrne aad  out on. ! Itt is a couple of weeks since 
! .Miss (?h.'tpnum for some months, wi l l  a freight went east and empty f lats  
;, return short ly to her home on Van- were getting ns Sbllrce as hens teeth. 
, i i * 
: couvt ,  r I s l l lnd .  ') 
::1 , . * The lhlllOr Interests In the east are 
:l Qnile Ii siwcessful dance was held lit a f ter  the government o cut o f f Jhe  $5 
i l Scaly Lake school hlst Fr id l ly  night, tax per gallon on liquor so that the 
:~ A lot ,ff young l)eaol)h ~. fronl ~New FIItz- C~lniltli)ln l iquor f i rms lnay get the i r  
ellon and Hnzelton were there, gootlsolito the Alnerlean nmrket. The 
. . . ~ C:madhtn dist i l lers have on lmnd some 
1)o you real ize that it is only "n thhlg like forty nlill lon gallons. 
month uuttl Chr istmas? 
A. D. (Mlqmll of Hazelton 4s getting! 
tlC/.u~tonled to operllthlg with one them t 
less than llsual. :A few weeks ago lie! 
cut-elm thum off while spi l l ing kind-] 
ling and talkhlg to the (log tit the stone [ 
time. For  n while It wits I lwkwnrd 
but lh ,  t will not last for ever. 
George Hodglns lilts been In tile hos- 
l ittal for the past  ten days, but  he ex- 
i[ 
l~et'ts t¢) ])e out on tile job again hy the 
end ef the week. Mr. Hodglns is near- 
ly four s(.ore years of age and this is 
his f i rst  experience in a hospital. He 
i~ very thankful  that  he has alx yays en- 
joyed such excellent health, hut he says 
the I lazclton HOSilital is not .a  had 
place to be nnyway. He only went in 
for , day. but he stayeda 10t hmger 
th ,n  that and is feeling better than he 
has for years. He hd~es, to' see anoth- 
er score of years go :hy . .  
• . *. , *  , 
The girls of the (3, G. I. T. are rac- 
Ing. to see who will  sell the" nlost tick- 
ets for their  concert, ira-Dee. 1. There  
are two teams dnd tl i[e~;'.started' the 
t f i rst  o f . the  week.~: 61~6', ti le girds a l l  I 
the help You can, They:need. the me-] 
lY' 
I l l  i i l I l i t  
w :2¢Grldi's: Ag ff 
" / . "  ' :¢;~otaryPobl ic " 
• Repre:ent ing • 
Leading Fire-and .Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_P 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist)  
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures DevelOped and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
att'extdalwe of the B. C :~liniug men's S. V. H. Redunln when the fol lowing 
t'onventhul iu Vanoon~'er. He. gave a off icers were elected : - -Pres ident  and 
i City Transfer 
Smither.s, B. C. 
i . % 
Taxi and ['ransfer Service 
At al lhours  .'~' Tq o) 
W. B. Leach~ ~ Owner 
J B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
bD, IB&LMING FOR'SHIPMENT A SPEC|ALTY  
I P.O. Box 948 &.,wire 
PRINCE RUPEE q~ B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent  
Handl ing all types  of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
LOW .ROUND 
TRIP  
Winter Fares  
trom PRINCE RUPERT 
/ 
and Ocean Falls 
to VANCOUVER 
On Sale until Febru~" 28 
Retura limit, Mmch 31 
Fare and One4hkd 
Meu.ls" and Berth Included 
No 'Stopovem , 
Information ,from local agent or 
City i~ckot Office . 
5|8 4th Avs. ' l~dnce Rupert, B.C,. 
. . . . . . .  Y.lST-$S 
C&'NADI&N 
NAT I0  N A L 
